The generic classification of the Australian Byrrhinae is revised and the following new
Introduction
Byrrhidae is primarily an amphipolar family containing about 450 described species. Although the Northern Hemisphere fauna is relatively well known (Paulus 1979; Pütz et al. 1995; Johnson 2002; Pütz 2000; Jaeger & Pütz 2003; Pütz 2007) , that of the Southern Hemisphere is badly in need of a generic revision. Except for the work of Watt (1971) on the Byrrhidae of Auckland and other islands south of New Zealand, knowledge of the Notogean byrrhid fauna is based primarily on works of the late 19 th and early 20 th centuries by Blackburn (1889 Blackburn ( , 1891 Blackburn ( , 1903 , Lea (1907 Lea ( , 1920 , Broun (1880 Broun ( , 1881 Broun ( , 1886 Broun ( , 1893a Broun ( , 1893b Broun ( , 1904 Broun ( , 1907 Broun ( , 1909 Broun ( . 1910 Broun ( , 1914 and others. Most Australian Syncalyptinae were properly placed by Lea (1920) in the endemic genus Microchaetes Hope, which also includes a few New Zealand species, incorrectly placed by Redtenbacher (1868) and Broun (1880 Broun ( , 1893b Broun ( , 1904 Broun ( , 1910 in the Palearactic genus Curimus Erichson, and undescribed Chilean species (J. Solvervicens in litt. ). Most Australian Byrrhinae were placed by Lea (1920) in the Palaearctic genus Pedilophorus Steffahny, the one exception being Byrrhus torrensensis Blackburn (1889), which was placed in the Palaearctic genus Morychus Erichson. The present paper is an attempt to provide a generic framework for all described Australian Byrrhinae and a few new byrrhine species, but a complete revision of the Australian Byrrhidae is in preparation, along with revsions of other Notogean faunas by two of the authors (OJ and AP).
Materials and methods
Most of the terms used in morphological descriptions are based on Lawrence et al. (2011 Lawrence et al. ( , 2012 . Total length is apex (Fig. 7D) ; metaventrite without curved postcoxal lines (Fig. 7A) ; parameres diverging and rounded at apex ( Figs 7B,  12B) ; gonostyli heavily sclerotised, curved and spur-like (Fig. 7C). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
